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+15596742435 - http://diciccos.com/ca/madera/i

A complete menu of Dicicco's Italian from Madera covering all 8 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Dicicco's Italian:
dicicco’s is a great restaurant for a good culinary experience. favorite entrées for all, accentuated by delicious

appetizers and a good wine selection. our party celebrated our family members from the city and the few hours
flashed too fast. whether they are looking for fresh pizza, always attractive pasta dishes or standard fees,

dicicco’s has several restaurants in central California, and I have visited most of th... read more. The restaurant
is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the

weather, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Dicicco's Italian:
I ate in this facility at least 3 times and eating was great. I ordered to take me recently and was very

disappointed. salat was old salat brown. the entry was not fresh. I don't know if I'm returning. I think that eating
makes a difference or checking her eating before they take. read more. For quick hunger in between, Dicicco's
Italian from Madera serves scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as well as hot and
cold drinks, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Naturally, they also

serve you with crisply crunchy pizza, baked straight from the oven in original style, You can also unwind at the
bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
SALAD

Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

Soup�
MINESTRONE

Past�
MANICOTTI

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

BUTTER

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

APPETIZER

BREAD

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
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